
were engaged and the number of lives lost, the picture
of ¡i number of elaborately-dressed ladies masquerad-
ing in sumiller toilets and arranging picnics about
Capetown was a blot on the campaign."

Obituary.

LANDON CARTER GRAY, M.D.
Dit. Lan don Caster G hay, the eminent neurologist,

died at his home in New York on May 8th, from Blight's
disease. He was of an old Virginian family, anel was
born in 1860. He entered Columbia, but, on account of
ill health, was not able to complete his collegiate education.
Later, however, he received the degree of A.M. from
Columbia. He studied for a considerable time in Ger-
many, and in 1873 was graduated from Bellevue Hospital
Medical College. Por a number of years he practised in
Brooklyn, devoting himself more anil more to neurological
work, and afterwards removed to New York, where he
was soon in much demand as a consultant and as an expert
in the courts. In addition to numerous monographs, he
wrote a general text-book on diseases of the nervous sys-
tem which is greatly esteemed. At different times he was

President of the New York County Medical Society, the
Society of Medical Jurisprudence, the New York Neuro-
logical Society, anel the American Neurological Associa-
tion, and he; was also one of the charter members of the
Medical Association of the greater City of New York,incorporated in 1899.

Correspondence.
DEATH IN THE DENTAL CHAIR.

Dover, N. H., April 27, 1900.
Mit. Editob: — On April 2.r>, 1900, Mrs. E. P., of

Dover, N. IL, American, age thirty-two, in apparent gooilhealth, entered a dental olliee for the purpose of having a
tooth extracted.

I he operator injected the gum at two points on the
palatal nielo and at, one point on the labial side; of the tooth,With " tliymene." He then extracted the tooth and for
"ve minutes afterwards the patient conversed with him ;she then began to complain of a " queer feeling" in thehead and Commenced to rub it vigorously ; a few minutes
wer she hail ¡i sighing respiration which was soon followed
>y convulsive movements of the arms, and in ten minutesafter the extraction of the tooth she was in a state of

coma.
At this point two physicians who were near were called,•"'•I found the respiration had ceased, but that the heart's

action was still good ; the pupils were contracted to a merePoint, but before death they relaxed irregularly. Arti-
noial respiration was established, atropine was injected^"'»iitaneously, and other remedies were used, but the'cart beat became weaker and weaker anel death ensued

1 about thirty minutes after the "thymene" was injected.I saw the body fifte;en inimités after death, and found
e tace, ears, neck, lingers and surface of the body wereU'piy cyanotic. I drew off the urine with the catheter

j "i on testing it found it to be heavily loaded with albu-
II '. ll('iU and nitric acid rendered it so solid that it wouldoi tiow out of the inverted test tube. An autopsy showed

tro 1
tlU ki(,"e.vs> loas tllnn one-half natural size, and by per-

Valv >

°f left V(!llt'''(;le of í*"3 heart, with deficient mitral

att i wo"liln> with the exception of slight dvspepticbS i ' oonsidered herself well, her family shared this
»ion with 1,0I. ail(1 sho Wil3 doing ,iK! work 0f her''ousehohi on a farm.

" Thymene " is a proprietary article made by the
" Thymene Mfg. Co.," 232 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.,
and while the constituents are not divulged to the elental
profession) is said to contain three-quarters of one per
cent, of eucaine in an alkaline solution.

Another fact has come to my knowledge, namely, each
bottle of " thymene " has a copy of a certificate from II.
L. Bowker, State. Assayer of Massachusetts, elated June
13, 1894, in which he says the mixture thymene "contains
no cocaine or chloral hydrate, and is free from poisonous
or injurious substances."

As 1 understand the matter, eucaine was not brought to
the notice of the médical profession till the; summer of
189G ; but I have a letter from the Thymene Mfg. Co., in
whie'h they state that thymene " depends for its anesthetic
properlies on eucaine in three-fourths of one per cent, in an
alkaline solution."

If I am correctly informed as to the discovery or intro-
duction of eucaine in 1896, what shall bo sniil of the
honesty of a firm that puts on this mixture the certificate of
analysis from the State Assayer dateil Juno 18, 1894?

If I am correctly informell there could have been no
eucaine in the thymene analyzed June 18, 1894, the
makers seem to have substituted a deadly elrug since 1896
and to be ilishonestly using the old certificate of analysis.

Yours truly, John R. Ham, M.D.

RECORD OF MORTALITY
For ihk Wkkk kndino Saturday, May 5, 1900.
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Deaths reported 2,574; under five years of age 828 ; principal
infectious diseases (small-pox, measles, diphtheria and croup,
cerehrospinal meningitis, diarrhea! diseases, whooping-cough,
erysipelas, fevers anil consumption) 491, acute lung diseases 526,
consumption 270, diphtheria and croup 61, measles 48, whooping-
cough 25, diarrlieal disensos 24, scarlet fever 22, typhoid fever
19. erysipelas 17, corehrospinal meningitis 10.

From whooping-cough New York 15, Boston 4, Pittsburg 2,
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